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·;he Thai Dairy .lndustry: Its Development; Land Rights and O~e;,~ 
and Health of Cattle 

Tatjana I<ehr¢n nnd Clem Tisdell 

Abstract 

Changes in the economic, demographic: and political chQracteristics of thailand h11ve had a strong 
tmpact on the traditibt~1lnature of Thai hut d's agriculture and livestpck industries over ~be last few 
decades. This pape~ outlines the development ofthe Thai dairy industry and discusseu ~co nomic 
factors. indudit;g government policies) influencing its development. J...and lights have ~tfect~d it$ 
development~ eg. the availability of credit to dairy farmers. In nddition,. the small size of Thai 
farms and lack of a ready market in land has resu1ted in small herd sizes. Furt.hermote, the 
extensive use of cotnm<m property resources has hnpticati<>ns for J"esource management and 
sustrunable agricultural development in thailand. A itutnber of environmental issues are 
considered, associated with raisirtg dairy cattle and othe~ livestock in Thailand. The growth of the 
Thai industry highlights the urgency ofcattle disease control, especially the control or eradication 
of particular disease:;: The policy implications of this are discussed. 

l. Overview 

During the past tWO decades, Thailand has experienced considerable incr~ases in population and 

income levels which have. resulted in a significant increase in demand tbt meat, milk artd milk 

products. Despite considerable increases in local milk production, the aec.el~tatiog demand for 

dairy products still exceeds the available local supply. Inadequate feed supplies and high 

production ~~t1sts are conttainb on Thai dpicy farmers,. resulting in low productivity and lo$t 

income. InadeqtUtte property tights in Thailand limit the financial resources of farmer$ which is 

particularly important for dairy farmers due to the higher costs i.nvo~ved in this sector. 

Extensive forest clearlngfor agricultural purposes has ted to overgrazing of pastures, with farmer,$ 

extensively using communal areas for fodder for their catde and butr~oes. This has a·esuhed in 

severe land degr4dation and other envitomnemal. consequence$~ Overgrazing bas Jed to inadeqyate 

nutrition, low breeding p~rfonnattce and an increased susc~ptlbiJity of atlitnals J<> di$¢4S~. 

Livestock diseases such as FMO are still endemic throughout Tbaihntd artd tequir~ <!~lltrol 



through effective usc or vaccination and precaudol'Hlty measures at the village level. 

2. The DeveloiJitten,t ()f the 'fh•i Dairy lndiastcy 

Historically, milk was never an important product within the Thai cultur~, and, hence the virtual 

non-existence of dairy cattle until the second half of this c¢ntury. Traditionally, me~t front cattle 

and buffalo herds was only obtained from retired working animals (Murphy and Tisdell 1995) atld 

surplus income is gained by fanners through the sale of animals for slaughter purposes. ln the. 

1950s, Indian sett1ers initiated dairying opl!rations in '1'h3Hand, with Bangkok being the main 

market for their milk (Kehren and Tisdelll996). 

The commercial production ofdaicy cattle ln Thailat1d commenced after the estal>lishrrtent of the 

Thai Danish Farm r.nd Training Centre at l\1uek-Lek, which was a joint ventur~ betw~ert the Thai 

and the Danish goverrtttlents in the ¢arty 1960s (Pichct 1991 ). Another joint v¢ntute, the Thai'"' 

German Dairy Training and Processing Plant was established in Chiang Mai in 1968t and taken 

over by the Oepartrn~nt of Livestock Development. in 1977. Government promotion o£ milk 

consumption, in particular .a.c;· a product: for children, resulted in a slow but $teady increase iai 

demand throughout the 1970s (ADC 1993). Milk powder as a substitute for mother'!i milk now 

represents· in t~rms of-value- a significant proportion of Thailand's milk imports (Chinwala and 

Umrod 1993). 

Due to demand regularly C}(ceeding IQtt~al $uppUes, the thai J.lOVemrnent e~1abli$b¢d ~· prograrr•m~ 

in 1978 to rapidly boost 1~11 supplyt but. the programme had ooty limited suc~~s du¢ to the bigh 

cost of local production relative. to recombined milk; made from ~hcaper imports. Jtt tespons~, tb~ 

Thai govcnurtcnt f<>urtded the Dairy Farming Promotion Organisation (DfPO) for the 
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development oft he local market for milk products. as well as the ptomotlorl of milk production~ 

and introduced restrlctiorts. on the import or fresh milk and milk powders in l98Z (ADC l993)t 

Imports of dairy ptoducts face i1 range of customs duties and other tl1XCS, with customs duties 

ranging from 1 0 per cent of CIF value for rtdlk powders to 60 per cent for: cheese (AOC 1993). 

Apart from decreasing demand for particular market $egments, these duties ah~o generate a 

substantial revenue for the Thai government. Table l summarises th¢ rather high customs duties 

imposed by Thailand on dairy products·. 

fnsett Table 1 

Apart from customs dudes and taxes~ local c<>ntent reqt•irements apply to irnports of milk and milk. 

substitutes (ADC 1993). For each kilogram of imported milk (or milk equivctlent), at least two 

kilograms of locally produced raw milk: have to be purchased, which means that at least twenty 

units oflocal milk: must b~ purchased for each unit of imported. milk powder used in recombinf!d 

milk production.1 These .regulations ensure that imports of fresh. milk ate negligible, as imports 

of milk substitutes are only economic irt conjunction with domestic processing operations, 

Howeverl local content requirements have been eased in recent yean~ sinct. the loc*'l demand for 

milk has by far exceeded the available local suppty(ADC.J993). 

During the 1980s, local milk prodttction showed considetabl¢ gtPwtb (!lee Table ~), du~ to these 
. .. 

government regulations. An c$titl1ate of the total raw milk outp~t ~oday is around 3001000 lilt~$ 

per day. The maj()t provinces of milk production are Chiang:Mai (in the North Qftb~ collrttry), 
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Nakhon Pathom. Ratchnburl and Saraburi (all in tbe Central Plain tegiQn} •. \Vith. risirtt·i 'local milk 

product~on, Thai dairy herd numbers also ~peri<:nced ''considerable increa$e. from 13.700 c<>W5 

in 1982 to over 70,000 by l990(At>C l99J), However, the ~verage size ot1]\ai farms is titill only 

about 6 cows, compared with about 30 in Swede."' {Ohlin 1996) a,ut 104ln Au.stralia. 

Insert Tablu 

Thai dairy cattle h~ve relatively low yields, av¢raghtg ar<>und.9 to tO litres {per cow) a. day. A 

much higher productivity ls th~ casein Swed~:n, where a decrease in cow nu.mb¢r$ by 45 per cent 

betweP~ . '.'60 and 1990 resulted ht 90 per cent ofdairy .Jarms closing, without a significattt clumge 

in the country's total mUk production; being at least pijrtly due to increiising technical ail d. sc~e 

efficiency (Uhlin 1996). Therefore~ serious attempt.., shoufd be made to ~rthctilce thailand's roUk: 

production capacities by inrrci!sing scale aud improving technical efficiency. 

Despite the ;nctease in focal milk production; the Tb~d: milk supply ls sHU not $LJfl1cieot tp me~t 

the accelerating demand for milk and dairy products. Only ilbout 20 per cent ofdahy products are 

produced locally and about 80 per c:ent are supplied via impurts. Betwe¢Jl 198$ and 1990, 

aggregate consumptiotl of milk products ia beti¢ved to have :osen from 400~000 :tu 100;000 

tonn~s, which is an increase o£75 .pr tcent. tn more r .... .:cmt years, this· tate oferowth has slowed, 

but still exceeds fiv~ per cent per annum h. th~ drinking milk sector. This rapid btcrcJJ!sf> in dtmand 

is a result of'poJ)tllation 8fdWth, incr~sed toUrl$m (lnd .high~t $tand~!rd$ of living. liQW~e.r, milk 

prod~ in Thalland fate van®$ tlNt~tr~lnt$ dmt lmpt.d¢ high~t tP:Utput iPd ptoducdVity l~¢1$. 

Inadequ~te f¢ed .. upplies and high .pt()doction costs ate· mrtC>tlS$t the .m(.lst ·UriOU$ ptt>blems .or 
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small farmers i11 Th~iland. tow avaihtbitity of tornge nml rougnage leads "") :the wide U$e of 

concentrates. comprising rtiinost 60 ·per cent of the ort~fat~n~vttrlab.1e .\1<)$t$ of'ptoductiun (Keht·~n. 

and Tisdell 1996}, Ftu1hermoref overgr~zing or pa~i~le$ and 'ins~fficient t\H\d$ to pt.u:tht\~\t 

improved breeds t)fdairy cattle have resulted ir~ low· productivity and even a. widespt·ead problem 

of infertility of dairy cOW$. Improvements in feeding and nuttititjo at~. crucial for higher mH~ 

production levels in Thailand. 

3. Land Rights in Thailand 

Property rights in land hn.~ been a controversial issu~ in many countries. inctuditlg. Thailand. Land 

used to be abundant in Th~iland, but forest depletion bas occurr¢<1 over the· last thirty y~i\rs .largely 

as a consequence of exten~ive cleating ot land for ¢ommercial agricu1fUte. lhcrea.sed 

commercialisation resulted in the gradual evolution ofprivate property rights (Fe¢JlY l988t Feder 

and Feeny 1991 ).z The 1954 Land code is still the basis f4:r the current $yMem of property right$ 

in Thailand which allows. the owner .unrestricted sale, transfer and mortgagitlg. 

However, due to deficiencies in the Thai property rights systf:m and its administtarion tmd 

enforcementt plivate parties are encouraged to overe1(ptoit forest resource$.;) About 17 million 

parcels ofland in the ccuntty have not been accurat~1y surveyed. and register¢(! on land title deeds 

(Jones 1993 ). thai farmers Jiving in forest reset:Vc.s do not possess any property rights in land, 

even if they have lived there ford~es. This means that they do ·not have any prote~tion •s~in$t 

evictiont but more importantly, that their medium~ and . .tong-term credi't ftomfom1at Jnstiwtlons 

2 Fot· details ot~he <kv.elopment()f'ptoperty right$ bt ThaUiltld, ~ Appei!dix. 

:J F« d;;tJ)iltJ O:Qd.¢~aniplt>S, .:t¢e Appett4ix. 
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is very ret>tricted, as their land cannot b~used C\$ con .. ter;t1.4 

Apart from limited borrowing cat>acity, an obvious con$eqtl~ttce of l11ck. of land ownetsbil;l is 

increased ut1certaitny with respect to Ianners' b~oetlt$ (rom investments for the JlUtpose of 

improving the fann's .Producdv¢ capacity (F ~der f 987). An ex.ception mJght, be tht> elise whe~ 

agricultural develotnt1ent has hot. progre$sed nmch and land rights ate regulated by emerging 

customs and norms, ~uc;ins~ the uncertainty to $0lnc degree. Hc.nvever~ with new technology and 

increased commercialisation~ un~rtainty is likely to rise again (a$ a c()nsequence! of hmd dlsputes), 

A siudy by Feder (1981) S\lpportcd. th~ hypoth~sis that owt1ership insecuritY due to limhed aec~ss 

to credit nnd ·r) lack o.f inveshUellf: incentives leads .t~) lower farm productivity~. 

Limited financial resoutecs is also ~• problem for dairy farmers in ThaU~nd. Limit¢d finart¢ial 

resources of srnall .famters do not allow the p~trG·hase ofh:rl(H'oved bre~ds of dairy c.ows. Most 

small farmers do uot have $utlicient property tts collateral fOI' a bciJ\k loan. and d~hy cattl.e ~re 

more ex~~ensive than other canle. A difference in J)rice exists bet,w¢en local and improved. types 

ofbrt('.ds, with improved breeds fetching a considerably higher price. tables :J and 4 Ulusttate the 

different prices and vah.l¢s of various typ¢s of dairy buffaloeg a.nd dairy cattle in ThaUftnd1 

gathered from a survey of zoo $m~U. farm households fr<>m I 1 province$ in the country 

(Thum.m~bood and Mf.1tathop 1993). 

4 For a mor(! det•U~ e~planatipp, t.eC Appendix. 

s J7&J,·~ ( l. !>1!7) t~t¢<l J1lia hypothesi$ hr U.c;irtg fJum l<:v~l data fr91tt du~ prtwinces ht1'U.U~nd. 1ih~ mulij 
ofhrs ~ric enalr.Jis~ UJ,.t ~~ fan~t~$igoift¢®tlyhi~ q~nUtu~s ufvmi•blQ bJpu~ and obtabtW. 
hi@JCr crop outp~1t per unit of: ~fit iQ two of the puvil)(!e!l; Whtr¢a!l in the Utbd ptovitWt>, tiUed PW1)C..'tlbip WJ!i ()f: It~ 
1ugmlicance. The rell.!f(nt fbr llli~ Waj$ th~l ~· non~in.;«wUm1al ~1t irtarlc~(~ ooU&terllltJ ~;a Uti~ at"t l¢M 
important) was weU devQlopcd in du$ pi'J)'Virtce,~M"¢4 With Ji,~ <>d.etptovi~ #StUdied. 
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A., can be seen from these table$·; the pric~ of both dairy buffaloes and. Qp.ify cattle is the higbest 

of all types of livestock. 1·he average mlm~t of dahy buffalo per d~iry fatUt Wcl$ 2, whet·eas it was 

s for dairy cattle. On avernge, 14.2 ~recut of:(artner$ in this .$Urvey raised milking caUl¢ aod.6~6 

per cent kept. dry cow$, all ofwhicb were improved breeds. Jt is beli~ved that tb~i small farmers 

raise cattle for family income and buffaloes for draught purpos~s. According to the $Urvey, the 

number of cattle purchased has risen, probably due the cornpt~raUvely higher value otct\ttle and 

the decreasing importartce of buffalo .as draught. animaL 

4. Sustainable Agricuhur•l J)evfioa•mtn•. ~t. t1atvirqmnental Issue$ 

Deforestation is one of the. most serious environmental problems for ThaU!lnd. The couotfy1$ 

tbrest are~ declined from 58 pet cent of its total hmd area in 1960 to only 28 per cent (14.3 

million ha) by 1988 (Ortchan 1993). Extensiv(} forest cteariu~rtook place particularly in the 1970s, 

and forest land is ttitl dhninishins, despit¢ a national ban on logging sinc.e 1989. Nationwide 

infrastructure investments contributed to the large-scaJ~ de~trnction offor~$ts, and 9Vertb~ last 

three to four decades, the clearing of forest Cot agriculture r¢$Ulted in. a s~dous d~Une irt hmd 

availability. The ~pansion or crop land into upland areas has reduced available grazing l~nd and. 

resulted in overgrazing of pastl.lres. 

With diminishing pastures, farmers let tbelt cattle gr.az¢ on the harvested p•ddy ti~ids in the dry 

season and along roadsides., on ~ges of~Jtivate4 plots and i•l forest .r¢setves and other tQJ'IlrrtQn 

property or open•ac~ss land during. tbe wet set'on (the crop growing $easo:tt). Atourtd 70 per 
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cent of feed supplies ror buffalo and cattle are obtained from cDmmunQl areas {l'humrnabood and. 

Morathop 1993). Th¢ CQnsisteney 4lnd quality offeed $Upplies for livestock can~ to a le~r8e degree, 

be affet.1ed by fluctuating climatic conditions (Murphy ahd Tisdell 1996). AccottUn_g to a survey 

of 13 5 farm househo.lds in N~rthern Thailand (ACtAR 1994)~ almost 60 per cellt of ~t~ins 

during the wet season occurs on communal tields,c ~nd forests are the most im~.,..rt~nt s(Yurce ot 

feed supplies during that time (see Table S). 

Small farmers living in total are.as of Thailand usually practise an integrated fan»h1g .$ystem, 

consisting of cropst .fisheryt horticulture aud live$tock ~rraditionaUyi th~ .livestock sectvt has 

played a complementary, yet substantial tole to tbe subsi:;teo(!e ¢conomy by providing additonal 

income and employment opportunHie~. Cattle (dairy and non-dairy), buffaloes, pig$ and poultry 

are the major types. of livestock raj sed b;' small farmers Jn th~Hand'. 

Viliage livestock are rained in traditional ways in Thailand. WhHe only a small p¢tcetlt~_ge o.f 

poultry are confined at tdght) mo$t cattle ~.nd buffaloes are kept under or m-ound the hoU$e at 

night. During the day, most of the pot: ltry are free roamJns and many 1"hai farmersraf$t: them .as 

stray chickens. While women hi: 1"hailand U$UaJiy take car~ of pig$ fl;t1d poultry, theyfulfiUJ fewet 

duties for the raising and feeding of cattle and butraloc$ which are mainly looked af\¢r by 'the 

males in the household. Dairy ¢attle ate u,;utdJy tnilttaged uod~r stall fetdin~ .$ystems~ Milking 

cows are kept in the mitlclnfj b~ru almost aU the .timej and dry cows and h¢if~rs are ktpt in $h~y 



areas, whereas calves are confined togethet in $rtudl .csges or trtilkjng barns (J(ehrer;; an4 'tiadeU 

1996) 

Most of the dairy cows are fed with roughages harvested from n.l.ong the roadside and· farmers 

frequently have to leave their \11Jage to iltld .feed ror their .cattle and buffaloes. they might travel 

up to I oo kilometre$ to collect green D.nd dry fodderfrom cornm()nalla.ttds, amounting to around 

70 per cent of the animaJ feed (1'bummabood and 'Moratholl 1993) C.onseq.uently, overgrazing 

of communal land has resulted in inadequat¢, nutrition and thereby low brecdit1g performances as 

well as an increased susceptibility of animals to disease, 

Land as an ecosystem is significant in the context of r~sourcc ma.nagetnfmt for su.stainable 

development. Land use through crop production has an effect tm the soil fertility and thereby on 

the productivity of the land. ln the ~~ ufThaifaod, the problem .of natural resource deterioration 

has been recognised since the 1960$, and in 1980. it was estimated that ovet 25 per cent ofthe 

total iand area had been severeJy a.ff.ected by soil erosion~ due to deteriorated forest. in the uplands 

(Onchan 1993, Sa~mjan 1993). this has serious consequences such as dro(Jghts, uncontrollable: 

flooding and seditnentation of reservoirs .. 

Moreover, major land types hl Thailand have not been. utiUzrA· according to tb~ir suitability,. ttrtd 

more and more .Poorfy .. suit¢d land. such as marginal ijgricultural land1• bas b®n P$¢d for 

agricultural purposf.!S (Wattan~sarn 1993). Six problem soils have been ldf:ntificd by the 

7 Marginal fif}icul~ .land. tH l~nd co~~~Htlg ofproblcm so.il Which bnpt,~ $CW:relimf.tatitmH (JJl profltable 
crop pmducuon tlJr<>Ugh j($ p~}'$lcrd l.tlld i!h¢tnical charJ\C(eristics, &Us defined as problem wUs 4Jte ~encraUy no~ 
su1table fcJr agrJculturc {8Jtti~bttruang l 993 ), 



Department of Land. Develonmcnt in Thailand which constitut~ 56 pet· cent. or the country's ~rea• 

und research has h¢¢Jt initiM Cd for an httptOVCtncnt o(these $Oil$. 

As a response to 1'haihmd•s .sev~re land dcgta.dationi a significanll)roportlon of for~stty and latJd 

resources has been set aside for protection .. Twetlty .. fivc p¢r .cent or thailand's total land area is 

resetved for the conservatkm of forests Nevertheless. this has not prevented poor fatm¢rs frorn 

encroaching on forest lands, contributing to n~tural resource. degradation and inhibiting 

sustainable agticulturat development 

Attempts have been made by the Thai government to reverstt the deteriorating trend o£resource 

degradation through a variety of progrummcs. including reforestation, conG.ervation and land 

development. Although programm¢s Cor forest protection and ~pptopriate lattd use have b<:en 

implemented for many ycarsj they have had only little success, 

A further i.ssue related to th~ thai environmental difficulties is the use ofhighhmds, in particular 

by hHltribes. l\1any luUtribcs live in the mountains in Northern 1rhaitand and recently, v~gctable 

(mainly cabbage) plantitlg has be,come popular due to ,good market demand and high price~. The 

use of many chemical fertilizers nnd pesticid¢s has resulted in water pollution· in the lowland areas. 

This type of problem is not contlned to hill tribes, however, as many farm~rs do not und~rstand 

tho possible detrimental impact ofchemical app.licadons (Onchan .and Atunpoo 199.1). 

The previous analysis indicat~s that sustainable agriculhmd development in. thailand is ctos¢ty 
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i'1tertwined with various. issues, including integrat(!d crop~livcstock systems which Are 

implemented by the majotity otsmall farmers. E)(tensive forest clearing for increas¢d agricultural 

activities has had implications for farmers raisin~ livestock. Natural resour~ depletion and 

environmental degradation have been t.be r~sults of forest clearing. over~ex:ploltadon of natural 

resources and over .. usc ofche:· ~als. the interdependenc.e of these factors has to b~ reaU.t~dfor 

an effective strategy to solve the country's enviromuental problems and achhwe .$UstainabJe 

agricultural development 

s. c~ule Di®ease Contto.l and. U$ P<lJity hnpUcaUon$ 

The occurrence of.~imal health diseases has .significant imoUcat.kms tbr livestock production and 

trade (Tisdell 1994). In rapidly d~veloping countries such as ThaHand* livestock diseases result 

in significant .costs at the private as well as the national level. lt is important to id~ntify the effect 

~ of a disease on production in order to estimate the betleflts of a di$eas¢ control ptograrnme (Ellis 

and James 1979). 

Infectious diseases reduce production levels and thereby the income. offarmel'S# They can al$Q 

limit the export offivestock products. Outbreaks ofinfectious disease$ are' quite common in rural 

Thailand. Moreover, itllecdou$ di~s ~ either occur once and the animal will then be immune 

against the next outbreak, .or they ,can of!cur several times, as is the ~ase wlth foot~and--moutb 

disease (FMD). With the growing commcrciaJisa.don of ,the cattle industry in Tb;;tiJiltld; th~ 

importance of eHmlnatio•1· or at least controt.ofanimal di$ea$es also .h1c.reases. 



Diseases of dairy cattle can be classified irt three categories 9: acute infc~tious diseases, such as 

FMD which are foUowed by recovery ot death. ln case of recovery~ serious secondary ~actetial 

diseases .can del~y the recovery process and affect lactation. The second type of diseases are 

chtotliC diseases, for instance mastitits. These redu~e production levels as well as the quality of 

the tnilk. R~productive disorders, such as bn•cellosis which catllead to abortion and infertility, 

are the third ldtJd of dairy cattle diseases. 

ln Thailand, three types of F1t10 virus were reported during the 1950s and are still endemic 

throughout the ~ountcy except for the Southern area, even though control measures for F.Ml> 

.have been implemented $irr ··! J956. 'fable 6 demonstrates details about recent numbers of 

'f.i~ . . . ··. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... 
outbreaks of v~rious types of the FMP virus in ThailQnd and the number of animals affected. A 

significant number of outbreaks still stems from one or several unkrtown virus strains. FMD 

spreads easily by contact, air and residues. 

]rtS¢11 Table 6 

Because Th~iland is border~d by four countries, it has b~il very difficult for the government to 

control the spteCid or diseases by animal movement into the country. ofbm transrnitted by 

smuggtin~ animals across the border (Chaisrlsongkram 1994, flanyanum et at. 1994). 

Furthermore, spread from surrounding villages is a1so an important source ofF~ID outbreaks, as 

livestock mingle while grating or sharing common water sources (Baldock et at l994). A further 

source of outbreaks is through introduction of infected animals from a. market. 
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Maintaining the health of dairy cattle in Thailand can be expected Ofi. the Whole to be 

economically mote importnnt than maintaining the, health of oth~r types of cattle for various 

reasons. As previouly mentioned, the price per head of dairy cattle exceeds the price of aU other 

types of cattle (thummabood and Morathop 1993), Therefore, any mortality involves greater 

value foregone than lot otf'~r cattle. Since all the Thai dairy herds consist of improved breeds, 

they are liable to be more su~ccptiblc to local diseases than local br~eds. 

1\.foreover, the productivity of dairy cattle is more $Usceptible to disease than is the case for 

animals kept for rneat or draught purposes. Milk production in a dairy hetd is dependent Ori 

regular calvi11g by cows. Oisettses such as FMD can result in deJayed contraception or abortion, 

resulting in a loss of income froth milk as well as fewer calves avaUabte ror r~~ring or sale. this 

can have a substnntial effect on the i.ncm.ne of thai dairy farmers. Furthermore, af\er some 

diseases, dairy cattle either cease lactating or have rnuch reduced yield in that lactation. 

With some diseases .such as FMD, secoo:d»~ty health compli9ations. can result in greater economic 

loss than the prime disease. ln the case <,fJ1MO, mastitis frequently foliows, causing permanent 

scarring ofthe rnarnmary gland$ aJtd thus reduces the future milk production of the animat. Foot 

lesions (which restrict the animal's grazing area) and mouth l~sions (which make ertting painfUl) 

from RvfD can also contribute to a de~;fine in tuture milk producdon (Jatnes and Ellis 1918)10• ay 

comparison, most economic lo$Se$ with beefor draught cattle from many diseases such l$ FMP 

<compared to dairy cattle) tend to be transitory. lrt local breeds in 1~hailand, tnorbllity from FMD 

10 Schepers llnd P.Ukhuit.en {l99l) '~lt1J')1,.$fsc ~·~ o~cssity of llft~tly:dttg ~e teliJlbHity Mtl consi$4-'"Jtc)' of 
economic cstftnqtcs of di8Cftse conttoiR. 'their paper is (UlfliJalysis o( stud!~ calcu!a~~ng the JoRses. ot mtJ$tltili Pnd 
profitability of mrun1tis c<mtrol11ince l ~no. Only four pil}'ct;i were fo\irtd fh•t c.Uculatc!d the tot~J «unomic imptlbt or 
mastitis and U1c only item inclv.ded in the cmimates ohU p!lpcts W(L'i chang¢$ in milk productio.s. 
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is very low. Weight lP$$ occurs ror o. period f\ttd animals ~re too we~k ft>r dr~ughtpurpo~s, bYt 

recovery can be rnpit.t Some ~nomic toss, O<:<!llr$ but th~ dis~~$~ is of l~ss economic impQrtttnc.., 

than in dairy cattle. 

Considering the previously outlined f{SpfWts of animal health diseAses of thai c~tltl¢, the foUowio~ 

policy jmplications can be drawn: \Vith incre~sing dairy cattle numbers and usc of improved 

breeds, Thailand needs for ecouomic. re~sons to give im::reasing a.uentkm. to the control or 

emdication ofFMO. The veterinary ~osts of keeping dairy cattle are likely to be higher than for 

non .. dairy cattle. On economic grounds, all dnity cattle should be vaccinated against FMD. 

Since FMD viruses c~n be carried in milk this provides Ull additional teason why all d4h)' cattle 

should be vaccinated against su~h virnses.ln the case ofd~irying, the $tope for ¢xternrd effects 

from FMD are enhanced. ln addition; aU breeds tased tbr dairying in Thailand are imported 

improved ones and these are more susc~ptible to FMO. Uftectlv¢ vat:cination require$· that the 

proportion of th(} .herd vaccinated must be as higb. as possible and that th~te is as lit de variation 

in vaccination coverage between villages as possible (Clehu1d et al.l994J. 

The shared use ofcornmon resource$. is one ofth~ major ctto$e$ ofth¢ spread ofFMO. Provision 

of independent water supplies·.~ ifpo$sible .. could reduce the fr~qu¢ncy ofFMO.outbr¢akt!. in 

addition, quarantine ofeady cases during outbreaks could J'ignificantly diminish. th¢ incid¢tl¢(; of 

f1..1D throt·gh reduced $pread within the viJlage concerned, a$ well 4ls amo.ng, vtU .. $es (CJehmd ¢t 

al. 1996). Since most Qfth~ bf.llefits ftom discas¢ control progt4lnUn~s tend to tean•in· lrt the tUtaJ 

sector, there i$ more iocentive for fanners: to COOJ)«ate in d~impJem~nt£4tlOn of~ progr~rnit\6 at)d: 

possibly reinVellt the ben~fiU (James and Ellis 1 978). 
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7. Conch•ding Comments 

Significant increases i11 income and population levels in Thailand ov¢r the l8$ttwo. decad~s have 

re~u.ted in local demand for milk and mllk products consi$b.mH)' exceedin!rthe aV4lihtble toea' 

supply. Various constndnts e~ist on Tbai. dairy fat·tnei'slirnitiog their production capacities; and 

government regulations w¢re imposed on imports of dairy products in order to support domestic 

milk production. 

Uncertainty regarding lattd ownership and the deficiencies in the enforc¢ntent. .of the Thai prope1·ty 

rights system are still significant problems fot rarmf:tS. Dairy cattle are more expensiv~ than other 

cattle and limitec.i finatmird resources prevent Thai fanners from acquiring improved breeds of 

dQiry cows. Moreover, without title deeds~ land t!annot be used as collateral for ~· bank loan. 

Extensive forest cl(mring, overgr~ing otpastutes and increased use of communal areas for ,the 

grazing of cattle have resulted in. severe deforestation in Th~Uand. Communal land U$e bas 

produced serious natural resource deterioration atld has discouraged investment in pa$t'Ure 

improvement. Apnrt from £l number of environmental prpblems, infectiou$ livestock diseases ~we 

also quite common irt Tha:ita»d. CotntllUhPl gr~ing and watering ofJivc$tOck assists the spread 

of contagious Jivestc¢k di~~es such as FMD. The irrtpotumce of elimination or control of acute 

infectious diseasea such n!\ Ff\ID is important for thai dairy farmers. lncreases in ;Jgcat rnifk 

production can only occur if th~ h~alth of cattle is maintained thtough adequate pf¢'Ventiort 'and 

control measures, including effective vaccination ptosr~mmes~ 
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Oai~ etoduc.t 
AMF 

Butter 

WholemHk Powder,~ 

Skim M.ilk Powder 

Cheese 

-natural 

··processed 

Condensed Milk ... 
• Whichever is the higher atn()Unt. 
,. WMP for infants, l 0 per eent. 
)) Sweetened. For tmsweetcnedi 40 per cent 

Source: ADC 0993), p.4 

Ad ~ular~ru Qut)! Rat' --25% 

20 baht/kg or 60%* 

25% 

25% 

. 20 baht/kg or 60%' 

20 baht/kg or 60%1ii 

25% 

·-~-

Milk 2roductiQU (Tormes} 
Plan J.-4 Na 

Pian .. 5 29,568.96 

Plan 6 89,712.15 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~ 

19.88 106,108.85 

\\ 
\ 
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I~p~s of fu,f L.ttc.al lm~ Numbtcof eo~~ p~c ~..a!W: 
animal filr1m brts;d ($) ~4\ ADitnal (b~:iUJ) lwui. WlSl 

ll~t farm !mS), 

~ 
~ 

.....,.. 

young 19 100 0 2 170.2 262.2 
male 

; 

young 20 lOO 0 .2 178.3 319.24 
female 

......_.,~~ 

A.d.ult .L !. 

breeder 15.9 lO 0 2 364.7 '709.4 
bulls 

'" 
draught 14 9 94 6 2 373.8 620.0 
males 

dairy 5.6 17 83 z 396.6 733.3 
cows 

dried 1.0 100 0 l 320.0 320.0 
CQWS 

1--•"7 

d1aught 24.3 100 - 2 300.6 582.2 
cows 

AY.<:ma.~ 100 88 12 ~ 276.0 499.6 
Source: Thummabood and Moratbop (1993), p. 34 

'" 
~~. f~'-< ',,~.',./,4-..,...[!....:::.~""''L;'~• ~·~ 



Tabie 4 .. .D•iry Cattte in Thailand .. Sa:uvey Rellults 

young 
m~le 

young 
female 

breeder 
bulls 

draught 
mates 

22,8 16 

33.7 13 

16 g 24 

Z.3 29 

f---....................... h"'"' ............. _""'i ...-;.j·~ ......... 

dahy 
cows 

dried 
cows 

JA.~ 

····~-....... 
6JS 

~-.... _.....~-· .... 
t6 

C(fW$ 

(} 

_.._"""""' ..... 
0 

30 

... ~ ........ 
84 3 rilA 

87 3 237.4 

76 4 416.9 

~,....., 

71 g 

.100 5 791.9 

JOO 3 

,..,._..,~···· 

70 4 

691.1 

898.6 

l(i02.9 

4,202.7 

'~~- _ ..... ~_.._.....,.. .. ........_!""'--+o-"--.... ............ ~ .......... ......_-~........._~ ... -----.......... ~......_ ............. 

AYMJi~ 100.0 16 84 4 
..... -~-. ~·-··---~· Source: Thunnnabood a.ttd MorathOl) {1993), p. 35 



~S.Qll ~ 

Cool No* 2 

% 1.5 

Hot No* 0 

% 0 

Wet No* 5 

o/o 3.7 
"' Number of families reporting 

Source· Based on ACIAR (1994) 

I~ No. of 
Qu.tbt~ 

0 54 

A 14 

Asia 1 89 

~ 

~1 bifUUlll\hl ~Water 

12 

8.9 

7 

5.2 

56 

4LS 

NQ .. oCCaHie 
Anected 

16,599 

5,527 

~ 

6 

4.4 

0.7 

lj 

9.6 

0 

0 

4 

3 

0 

0 

No1. or B~tffalcms 
A~ctgd 

,lo.wb ~ 

3 23 
2.;2 17 

0 12 

0 8.9 

3 77 

2.2 57 . ....,.._ 

30.340 9t854 21,676 
...... '~~~--~~~~~~-+~~~----

Unknown * 39 31,207 4,369 25t49l 
* Old lesions; virus difficult to isolate or aample wa~ too s.h .... at~L ........,..........._~......, .................... ~~ .................. 

Source: Ha.nyamun et. at (1994)t.P· 193 



App~ndb 

I~p~~ruation ofl,mpetl)t Riahts.ill.lhalll!ld 

Land used to be abundant i'l Thailand, and privat~ returns t.o hmd Qleating fpr cotnmcrtiRl 

production were sufficient to. ali ow a h\rge e.xpatision in the .area. \tnd¢r cuttivatiort, 'Repeated long~ 

distance migrations of' settlers into reserved forests has b~rt th~ consequence· of lnsutllcient arable, 

land in Thailand. The population was sn1aU and the Thai govenurumt paid little attet1Hon to formal 

ownership registration (Feder 1987) J.ructestiugly, wben labour was .scal~ce ar1d hmd abundant, 

property rights mlabour wete otlcn defined with much greater preci$ion than property tights in 

land. In the early nineteenth century, slaves ti\thet than bmd served' r.s collateral in financial 

markets 

As a consequence or the opemng of Thailand to international trade, how~vor. incentives .fbr 

production expansion increased significantly and t'esu!ted in 2f risinE netd for ll: mote aecurc (Qnn 

of land ownership (Feeny, 1982). Due to a gradual incr~asc ht the degree (lf ~ommercht.lisation of 

the Thai economy in the first half ofth~ nineteenth century~. it1dividuat htrtd tight$ were rotn1aUsed 

in the secortd half or th¢ nineteenth century through. the· tssw1nc~ of title de¢~!$. A number ot7 

amendments to this tegistation took place in order t.o <md tl¢11uent land disputes and n~w lJtW$ on 

land rights were enacted'. However, land could not be u~atnMguQusJy td~nUfied due to a t~ck or 
precise descriptions of land boundaries tmd negligent record keeping. the prese•n system ·of land 

rights in Thctiland is based on. the 1954 Land Code \\'hicb te¢ogni$e$' individual \1Wt);¢t$hip of 

specific tracts of land, all<> wing the own~t un.t~stricted, sale, transfer and mortgtt$hlg~ 



However, the impletnentation <:tf thi$ legi$htdon he.s not. b~~n carried out propedy. As )r~~ny 

( 1988) explainst all land not ctnimed within 1. 80 days or the pli$sing of the 1954 A¢t were 

supposed to become prop¢rty oflhe gov~mment. Yet, locnl adtniolsttation otlictals have allowed 

villagers to continue to tile claims for t'lewly cteared arca.s. M·oreover, there is widespread ev~sion 

of forestry regulations; as publicly tnan~ged Rln.~sts are e~ploited f~;r cotrtJ1\~tcial purposes. 

These problems occur because ora divergence between the private and social rates ot"t¢tum. 

Actual practice indicates that many legal and iU~gat exceptitms were made, where local praclic~ 

overrode national cortseivatimt polic.yi. n is estill\. fed that today at least L2 ntilli.on t~Unilie$ 

(which is 20 per cent of thai fbnners) h1habit about. one-fifth or the laud <Jfticialty cht$sHted as 

forest resetves (Feder 19S7, Hirsch 1990). A further problem is the bJ·cMioi1 or negative 

externalities. as som~ of the costs ofla11d ~lcaring. are not home by the pc.op1e who are responsible 

for them, part.iculatly in the case or erosiont floc., ding nud silting. 

Traditionally, viltagelife hi Thallartd was based on kinship syst~tns and ¢ommuual structures)~ In: 

the North of the country. which is subject to l)¢rsistent dcpletlott of public forests, watershed 

damage and increased industrl'a\ acdvbi~s, (lolJeedv~ man~gement offar~$t and water resources 

at tht! village level dat¢S back to tb~ rlinet,~enth century (Christensett and ~bibhad;u1a l994). 

Although 3everat unwritten prittciple$ orland inhentan.~e exi$t, dis,putf,!S among r~t,.tives over 

inht~rited land. also J~r1.>se~ According to Oanjap!lnan (1994),. these disptJtl~$ have in(!r¢u¢d $ince 

the govenun~nt ... ~ked viUagers to tum their land document$ into title .dcf:.wfs, Landholdings· under 

the system oftraditional practiceswhlcb emphasiied the U$Ufl'\1(.1,.dghts ()fkiu$blp _group members 

2 ForeAAmplf.!tf Pttht.~ pr~d.~. ~ ~"C.!l\Y rt988), 

3 Fu: fm1hcl~~n$ regarding ttlidiUonul ~d ttl\nsteroo~ 1,1 vilhtftt:$ ht Nar.llwm ,'Jl,Uijnd~ ·.~. O~JiUJitf~ 
0994). . 



were believed to be secure•~ .bh;pu(e$ now, how~ver. trequently we~''" tt' beJ:tv~•· i1j!ft~ri.ted land 

and arise from eonflicts bcf.W~t\le~al and tr(tditioti~d principfe$ of'pttt.cUces. 

as collateral. hnproved .. \\CCQ$S to institUtional ct~:dit is tme Pt the major advanta~e$ or secUre, 

Jegttlty documented Jat1d 'ownership. Most ot'the Thai fa~t!lers U11ing in Htate-.owned .• tor<!st reserve 

aress ht1ve had rkfi:wtn posses$ion of the land tot n1any years artd consider it th~it land. M·o$t of 

them have a1so been p~ying taxe£ which they regard. a$ implicit ofticial rf!cogriltiotl of their 

ownership. However, thls b .not the case. Since these fam\ers .,. Who ar.e frequently tent1ed 

'squatters' ... cannot Jegalt~: claiM ownership or the tand. they do not have any protectiort asain~t 

eviction to enfbrce fotest f(!Sf!tvt} bound'~ries ~nd carmot \JSe their land us loan coUatt!nd. 

While the evio~k~d rltk has been rath~r fow inlfhaihmd, {Feder 1987 ~ Feder and Feeny t 991), the 

Jimiced accelis to credit i$ a more sert()U$ problen1. Formal ctedit institutions do not ac¢ept 1~1d 

:ts ..:oHateraJ without (ottual title~ but without being able to use their land as loan c<>Uatt}ral> 

squattters' acces$.to medium.., ~ndlon,u-.terrn, credit fhmt formal institudonsls v~ry restricted~ 

Studies have shown that dtled farmers frequently US¢ their land, a$ loan collateral, obtt~lnlng 

significantly larg<w a~nourat11 of institutional credit. 

4 oanjt\nap•Jt (199~) «)e~rf~ tn detAil dti$ ~~em t>t tr.Wti'-'"11 ~~ ah<l ~ 4ifti.;ulflr$ .. ~ere4 
fit f.hQ ¢PilVmion QfJand dQC:urncnUJ tP Ud¢ d~. 
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